Outcomes by Funding Source
CAP
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Controlling law/policy explained to individual
Application for services completed
Eligibility determination expedited
Individual participated in evaluation
IPE developed/implemented
Communication re-established between individual and
other party
7. Individual assigned to new counselor/office
8. Alternate resources identified for individual
9. ADA/504/EEO/OCR complaint made
10. Other (Requires Explanation)
11. Not Selected (Default)
PABSS
1. Individual gained/maintained access to services including
those of VR, EN or other agency
2. Individual obtained employment
3. Individual regained employment
4. Individual maintained employment
5. Individual advanced in employment
6. Individual's employment opportunities increased
7. Individual obtained an increase in salary and/or benefits
8. Validity of discrimination complaint was upheld
9. Overpayment situation addressed
10. Individual acquired knowledge concerning his/her rights
11. Outcome information is not available

12. Other (Requires Explanation)
13. Not Selected (Default)
PADD
1. PADD Outcome (Requires Explanation & Mapped to
Locally Defined Option)
PAIMI
1. Environment was changed to increase safety or welfare
2. Other indicators of success or outcomes that resulted from
P&A involvement (Requires Explanation)
3. Persons with disabilities discharged consistent with their
treatment plan after P&A involvement
4. Persons with disabilities served by the P&A whose rights
were restored as a result of P&A Intervention
5. Persons with disabilities whose personal decision making
was maintained or expanded as a result of P&A
intervention
6. Persons with disabilities whose treatment plans met
selected criteria
7. Policies or laws changed and other barriers to personal
decisions making eliminated as a result of P&A
intervention
8. Positive changes in policy, law or regulation re: abuse in
facilities
9. Positive changes in policy, law, or regulation regarding
neglect in facilities (describe facilities) (Requires
Explanation)

10. Validated abuse complaints that were favorably resolved
as a result of P&A intervention
11. Validated neglect complaints that have a favorable
resolution as a result of P&A intervention
12. Not Selected (Default)

